
Is ~ed Miss Tandy Jo Painter Becom~s
,S~~u:rdaxThe Bride of Mr. James n Lyles

MRS. PEJ;E GUNNAR GUSTAFsoN'
The ?~eenl>rier Methodist Church corsage w~s of pink carnations.

near Wmnsboro was the scene of a Immediately f II . th
lovely wedding when Miss Mildred : 0 owmg e cere-" mony, Mr.land Mrs. James D Lyles
Estelle Lyles became the bride of parents of the bride, gave a' rece~
P.ete GlplI1ar Gustafson, at su- tion in Blair Fellowship Hall of the
Saturday, October 3rd. / r_ / church. Greeting the guest were
pro Mark B. Grier, pastor of the Mr, and MrS'.Hoyt Castles, Mr. and

Pwgah A.R.P. Church in Gastonia, Mrs. English Lyles, Mrs, M, F.
N. C., and uncle of the. bridegroom, Stewart, Carl and Fay Lyles, bro-
performed the double ring ceremony thers of the bride. The bride's re-
assisted by Dr. A. F. Ragan, pastor gister was kept by Mrs. Allen S.
of Greenbrier Methodist Church. Behling of St. Geprge. Presiding at
, The bride is the daughter of Mr. the punch bowls were Mrs. Carl
and Mrs. James Davis Lyles of Lyles and Mrs. Fay Lyles, assist-
Winnsboro. The bridegroom is the ing with the serving' were Misses
SOIl of Mrs. Grier Gustafson of Imogene Castles, Rebecca Castles,
Winnsboro, and Mr. Gunnar Gustaf- Emily Castles, and Marian Stewart.
son of Green Cove Springs, Fla. Margaret and Mary Elizabeth Lyles
The wedding music was rendered served mints

by Miss Adelaide Brooks, organist Goodbyes ~ere said' to Mr .. and
and Harold Ray Brooks, soloist. Mrs. Zinnie Binnicker and Miss
Miss Judy Lyles was maid of honOr Beaufort Lyles:

aDd Mrs. William·~. Knight was Afte~ the bride' and groom cut
matron of honor, sisters of the the traditlonal f' t Ii M Abrid Th -b' d id III irs s ce, rs. .e. e ri esm~l s were, Mr.s, F. Robinson' cut and served the
John T. ~ng of Wmnsbor{), COUSInwedding cake.
of the bride, Mrs. Dean Campbell
of Summerville, Mrs. Henry Hoff-
meyer of Spartanburg, and Miss
lAlis Moore of Orange, Va., cousin
.of the bridegroom. Miss Carlie
Atm Lyles of Winnsboro, niece of
the bride was the junior bridesmaid.
The dresses' of the honor attendants
and the bridesmaids wfre identi- Mrs. Gustafson is a graduate of
cal, They were of' emerald green Greenbrier High School and receiv-
crystaline, fashioned' with princess ed a B. S. Degree in Home Econo-
panels, and buttoned on bustle over rnics from Winthrop College, ,
pleated back, They wore matching Mr. Gustaf.son graduated from
green shoes, short white gloves and Mt. Zion Institute in Winnsboro and
green earrings, gift of the bride.] Newberry College, He served with
Tbey carried a cascade bouquet of the U. S. Army in the Far East for
Bettertimes glamellias, two years and is now employed with
Patricia Knight of Winm:boro, McKesson and Robbins Drug Co.

niece of the bride, was the flower Among the out-of-town zuests
girl and her dress was identical were:' Mrs. M. F. Stewart, '"Miss
to. that 0: the honor attendants and Marian Stewart, Mrs. Douglass
brldesmaids. She carried a white Drake, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cas-
flower basket oLoetals_ tl II C tl fAdwore a prnx uress u~ ,n:;ell" ,,~__ es, n as es 0 _ n erson; MI.

• ant! shoes of matching material. H r

Later in the evening the couple
left for a wedding trip. For travel-
ing the birde :wore a brown wool
suit with matching mink collar,
brown accessories and the white
orchid lifted from the' wedding
prayer book.

MRS. JAMEIS DURHAM LYLES
11 ?~ -GaVen m marriage by her

Before a background of lilies Lather and mother -the' bride
?f the valley entwining wrought entered the church 'on the arm
Iron candelabras which held of her father dressed in a de-
glowing white tapers, the altar mure formal gown <i white silk
of the First Baptist Church' organza over peau taffeta with
Newport, Tennessee, was an empire waistline and high
the setting for a Service of neckline. The long sheer sleeves
Worship celebrating the marri- ended in bands of rneehlin lace
age of Tandy Jo Painter and with matching lace repeated at
James Durham Lyles. The altar the I neckline. Matching lace
was centered by an archway formed appliques on the bodice
entwined with lily of the valley .. and extending onto the skirt with
Spiraling and pyramid n-ee and iridescents giving off a radiance.
arched candelabras, with organ as she walked. The lifted waist-
;fern trees between and baskets ne was accented by a white
of multi-colored flowers graced satin ribbon ending in a large
each side of the altar. The im- bow in back from which a de-
mediate vows were said before tachable bridal train trimmed
a satin covered predieu. Honor in matching lace fell gracefully
Pews were marked by cascade to the floor. Complementing the

-.:IT L,a'11]:;tHlt:>lIll:> VJ. yeuow roses. .bridal gown was a Juliet-styled-
The bride is the d ght f to-match lace and seed pearl

Mr. and Mrs Elza EauP :rt 0 cloche which held her cathedral
. . am er, 1 th E Ii h ilk 'II' '1of Newport Th . eng < ng IS' SI 1 usLOnvel.

, . ,e groo~ IS. She carried a cascade bouquet
the son-of '~r. and 'Mil's;-('arI G. of yellow rosebuds centered by a
Lyles of Wlllnsboro, South Caro- large white orchid. Her only
lina. Maternal grandparents are jewelry was a bracelet, a gift
~. a?d Mrs. J. C. Buttrick, from the groom 'and an heir-
Southside, West Virginia and loom necklace that belonged to
Mr. rand MTs. E~mer E. Painter, the groom's mother. In her
R!t. 3, Dandridge. Paternal sleeve she tucked a hand-em-
grandparents are Mrs. Durham broidered lace handkerchief
A. B,wome,. Ridgeway, South, given to her by Miss Lynne
C~.rohna and ).\irs. J. D. Lyles, Ellen F.reshour a life long
Wmnsboro, South Carolina. firiend. As the bride approached
Dir~ Dwayne Conner pastor of ,the altar she paused beside her

the church, conducted the Ser- .rnother and presented her with
vice ad' Wlo['shipuniting the cou- .a single rose. As she left, she
pIe in Holy matrimony on Sun- paused beside her new mother
'day, June 24 at 10:45- a.m. ,and presented her with a rose.

Prior to the service Mrs.
Helen Gorman, organist. Mrs.
RJj·chardHonsaker, pianist, pre-
sented a program of nuptial
musk. Miss Debbie Smith, vo-
calist, sang "Lord's Prayer,"
"E\ntreat Me Not to Leave
Thee" and "Walk Hand in
Hand. "

Miss Jorja P,aint€!' served as
her sister's maid of honor. -She
wore a formal gown of organdy
over taffeta with a white bodice
and a buttercup yellow skirt,'
accented at the waist by a yel-
low satin ribbon. The high neck-
line was edged in lace and band- •
ed in yellow Nottingham or-


